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MUSICIANS HAVE

GOOD PROGRAM

Tonight's Concert to be Gala
Glee Club Event of

Year's Activity.

CORONATION IS

GRAND SUCCESS

Belated May Day Festivities
Are Presented Before

Many Visitors. IH
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SENIORS FORM

DEFINITE PLANS

Commencement Week Prom-

ises Many New Attrac-
tions to Graduates.
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Courtesy 1917 Wallulah

GREEN CAPS SACRIFICED

Unique Stunt Is Vsed to Dispose of
Characteristic Headgear.

According to custom the frosh were
compelled to dispose of their green
caps in some manner as one of the
attractions of the May day program
Saturday.

Although this procedure seemed to
go hard with a majority of the s,

they chose 7 o'clock as the
date for the event, and assembled
fifty strong on Sweetland field. The
main thing that was visible to the
spectators, beside the down-hearte- d

frosh, was a large green "lid" which
served as a cover for the numerous
smaller ones.

With sufficient kerosene on hand,
they produced a blaze, ample to at-

tract the crowd and to repay the
obedient freshmen for all their pains.
When it became evident that the
"stunt" was over the crowd was di-

rected to the Junior Prom, the last
event of the day.

SIXTEEN DESIRE

SEABECK LURES

Hollingsworth Arouses 'Rarin
To Go' Enthusiasm.

Prominent Willamette Alumnus
in Y. M. Secretary Duties Is

Well Received by Undergraduates
Ciives Pleasing Chapel Address.

Mr. Carl Hollingsworth, who grad-
uated from Willamette in '13, and is
now student secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. for Washington, visited the college
a few days last week, and while here
stirred up considerable enthusiasm
for the Y". M. conference at Seabeck.
An enjoyable lecture on environment
and its influence on character was
given by him in chapel. Although
here for the apparent purpose of see-
ing his "old school" again, his good
works remain behind in the form of
sixteen intentions to go to Seabeck.
the following expressed their desire
and aim to go: Arnold Gralapp, Wil-

lis Bartlett, Leigh Douglas, Charles
M. Keefer, Alpheus Gillette, Roland
L. Pfaff '15, who is now in Wood-bur-

John Gary, Raymond Attebcry,
Oliver Matthews, Donald Matthews,
Gustav Anderson, Richard Avison,
Fred Mickelson, Bernard Morse, n

Steeves, Paul Doney, and Charles
Randall.

The home of Mr. Hollingsworth is
in Seattle.. His wife, who was Miss
Pearl Bradley, is also a graduate of
Willamette.

Wallulah Sales Continue

With the purchase of forty Walltl-lab- s

by the university the sale or an-

nuals is progressing nicely, but not as
many have been sold as Manager
Chapler desires. Not all of the Wal-lula-

could be bound at firsl, but
the final lot has now been received
and placed on sale at the Varsity
Book Store.

Chapler also has on sale the pic-

tures which were printed in the an-

nual. Special offers are made to
those wishing any of the single or
group pictures. Sample mounts arc
now on display in the book store.

Embryo Chemists Abandon
Scene of Year's Activity

"Never again" say the embryo
chemists of the freshman chemistry
class and a loud second conies from
their quieting shepherd, Fred McMil-lin- .

Laboratory work is finished for
the year; once more a stillness as of
the grave has settlwl over tin- second
floor of Waller Hall. Familiar pop-

ping of flasks, uncorking of bottles
and screams of ye pretty girl chemist
have been silenced, not. to be awak-
ened until the h of the

of the class of lHJ'i.

Alumni Makes Good

At a recent meeting of Salem's
Board of Education, Hermann Clark.
'11. wa'i prolessor of
chcmi.-lr-y and biology in high school,
with a salary of ? 1 1 per month. The
.Misses Heist, Scbnassc.
Hopkins and Graham were also re-

elected with an increase over their
pri'&i'nl Laluric:i,

Qu-ce- Francis I in Her Royal Robe
Crowned hy James Crawford,
Master of Ceremonies Dances
Are Attractive rincession i;
Spectacular Affair Queen Ivy
presses Ideals.

Interesting and artistic as the May
Day celebrations have always been,
the coronation this year surpassed
former ones through the mingling of
the joy and brightness characteristic
of spring with the calm solemnity at-

tendant on such an occasion.
The four seasons in turn appeared,

each leading a little nearer to May
JJay. First came dancers represent-
ing Summer, dressed in many hues,
followed by Autumn in costumes of
brown with garlands o bright-colore- d

leaves, symbolic of that time of
year. As Autumn receded, in rushed"
Winter, arrayed in pastel blue,
seemingly intent upon hastening the
departure of her predecessor by the
force of her But slowly
lier strength ebbed and she with-- ,
drew, as Spring advanced in airy
white.

With Spring comes May Day and
the Queen of May. Scarcely had this
.gay season entered when inclining
her ear toward the west she heard
voices, heralding the approach of
the royal retinue. The heralds slow-
ly advanced, followed hy the master
of ceremonies, James Craword, and
by the pages, arrayed in costumes of
royal purple and bearing oriental,
palms. Next came the Maids of
Sionor, closely followed by the flower
girls, all in dresses of fairy-lik- e

daintiness. Next and most important
was Queen Frances. Beautiful in
lier gown of chiffon over cream satin
trimmed in lace' and pearls with her
robe of cream-colore- d velvet lined
with yellow brocaded satin, she typi-
fied all that could be wished for in a
Queen. The two little train-beare-

also added to the retinue.
Spring bowed homage to her queen

and 'all the seasons gathered to give
lier welcome. Chancellor Crawford,
opening the ceremony with a solemn
speech, placed a crown of pears on
the head of the kneeling Queen.
Then mounting her throne, Queen
Frances in her rich voice expressed
to her subjects with deep sincerity
the ideals of her reign. Her own
beauty, together with the delivery in
person of her speech, will1 make
Queen Frances long remembered. As
she took her seat, Spring again ad-
vanced and wound for her Queen a
polo of purple and white. This com-
pleted, the Queen passed clown from
her throne through an avenue formed
by the seasons as they knelt to her.

Those taking part in the Queen's
retinue were: Maids of Honor
Miss Laura Itoss, Mrs. L. A. Steeves.
Flower girls Maxlne Glover, Max-in- e

Meyers, Virginia Holt and Mary
Elizabeth Knightlinger. Crown-liear- cr

Audrey Mathias of Amity.
Train-bearer- s Charles Bishop, Ed-
win Cross. Heralds Bowers. Chap-In- r.

Sleeves, Anderson. Pages
Sandifer. Sparks, Tasto, Atterbury,
Barber and Avison.

NELSON GIVES

SOUND ADVICE

Ably Portrays Relation of
Colleges to High Schools.

Willamette University Has Very Im-
portant Position in Us Kcla- -
lion to the Local Freparittoi-j- ' In-
stitution.

Poinlc-- anil full nf i

gostions was Iho chapel speech deliv- -'

prod by Principal J. C. Nelson of the
emiom high school Friday morning
No one hoard the talk without foo-
ling a grouier responsibility in his re-
lation to high school students.

Professor Nelson emphasized tin
Important connections that exist Im- -i

twoen the- universities and the high'
schools. " 1 he st udonts in high
school," he said, "got their ideas of
school spirit from tho col logos. They!
poo fraternities in college and do not
Understand why they should not ho
permitted to form secret societies.
Their athletics are an attempt to
nodel after the university sports."

The idea was brought further, that1
college people should act only after
inuch thought, since their example is
"watched and patterned after by the
preparatory schools. "The majority
of high school students are reluctant
to admit this relationship, hut down
in the bottom of their hearts, they
know- - it is true." ho said.

Some of the statements taken at
random and whioh are worthy of fur-
ther thought follow. "Uiuh schools
have no exouse for existence if tlvy
tin not prepare students for a univer-
sity." "You cannot argue to a high
school student why ho should go to
college; you must appeal to the ro-

mantic side of his nature." "What-
ever is done in the universities, is re-

flected in one form or anoiher in the
Inch bchools." "Willamette Univer- -

I Continued ou page li.)

Entertainment Will Consist of Male
and Lndies Choruses, M'illaniette
yunrtet Selections, l'iimo and Vo-
cal Solos, mid Mendings "Old His-
toric Temple" to He 1'ivsented.

Tonight, May 17, at S o'clock in
the First Methodist church will occur
the Glee Club concert, one of the
greatest musical treats of the year.
As arranged by Dr. Chace, musical
director of the clubs, the program
will be miscellaneous and in this way
suited to an audience of varied tastes.
Songs of spring, bright and Joyous.
folk-lor- e characteristic of outdoor
life, melodies of love and war all
combine in a harmonious whole. Vo-
cal numbers will be rendered by Miss
McCaddatu and Miss Benson as well
as by the two clubs, while instru-
mental pieces will be ably presented
by Miss Cox, Miss Bolin, and Mr.
Mills. The people of Salem, inter-
ested in music, cannot be other than
anxious for such an event. The mem-
bers of the clubs have been working
hard toward the fulfillment of great,
expectations dependent on them and
success will undoubtedly follow. With
the many musicians of ability which
Willamette has the right to claim, it.

is possible in this way to show one
of the many attractions which tho
school has. Beyond doubt, the con-

cert will be well supported by Salem
music lovers as well as by friends of
the school. This evening's concert
will follow the two-pa- rt program as
arranged.

PART I.
Gypsy Chorus (Bohemian Girl) . .

Balfe
Willamette Ladies' Club and Glee

Club.
Piano Solo "Waldesrauschen" . .

Liszt
Miss Faye Janette Bolin.

Soprano Solo "Springtide". .Becker
Miss Louise Ruth Benson.

Male Chorus (a) The Bell in the
Light House Solman
(b) The Stars and Stripes Forr
ever Sousa

Willamette Glee Club.
Piano Solo Spinning Song"

Wagncr-Llsz- l
Miss Esther Cox.

Male Quartet (a) Negro Melody
Shatturk

(b) Trust Her Not Anon
First tenor, Gus Anderson; sec-

ond tenor, Labtin Steeves, first
bass, R. R. Lyon; second bass,
Harry Bowers.

Ladies Chorus (a) An Irish Folk
Song Footo
(b) Twilight Dreams Gillet.

Willamette Ladles Club.
Male Chorus (a) The Forest. . .

Haeser
(b) Away, Away Bracket!

Willamette Gleo Club.
PART II.

"The Lost Chord" Sullivan
Willamette- Ladles Club and Glee

Club.
Piano Solo Rhapsodic Hongroise

XV Liszt
Mr. Harry Qulnn Mills.

Male Chorus (a) The Two Gren-

adiers Schumann
Solos by Mr. Gus Anderson, ten-
or, Mr. Ray Metc.alf, baritone,
(b) The Old Historic Temple..

Willamette Glee Club.
Soprano Solo "Sing On''. . . Denza

Miss Lela MeCaddam.
Ladles Chorus (a) "How It Hap-

pened" Hadley
(b) Lullaby Chadwlrk
(c) Alpine Rose. . . Gerrltt-Smlt- ll

Willamette Ladies Club.
Reading "Modem Education". ..

Mr. Gus Anderson.
Wedding Chorus (Hone Maiden) .

Coweti
Willamette Ladles Club and Gleo

Club.

AMENDMENTS

ARE PRESENTED

Proposed Changes Will Affect
Student Management.

Naw Stlldenls to iteci Ive Due (Kr-(unit- y

In Voli' at Student llody
Flections Athletic Conch May Ar-

range for All Collegiate CoiiIckIs.

At the regular student body meet-

ing last Friday, two significant
amendments to the constitution and

were read by President Jew-

ell.. The one is intended to provide
favoralile balloting conditions for the
law students, the other, if adopted,
will effect a complete
of the present system of student man-
agement of all athletic activities. I he
proposed changes are:

To amend Article 4, Section A, nf
the constitution by adding the fol-

lowing:
"Except that polls shall be opened

in the law department at such time
and place us shall be deemed expedi-
ent by the election committee: pro-

vided, (hat. public notice of such time
and place shall be given at. least onu
week previous to balloting."

To amend Article o. Section 2. of
the to read: "There :;hall he
an athletic manager for football,
basketball and tennis, who shall be
appointed by a council known as tho

(Continued on, page 3.)
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FAMILIAR CAMFUS SCENES

PROCTOR SELECTS STAFF

Work on 1!! Wallulah Will llej;iu
At Once Kniiraving Contract Let.

The 191S Wallulah is no longer a
prospect but a fact. Errol Proctor,
editor-in-chie- f, has profited greatly
by helping with this year's annual,
and has his plans definitely outlined
for the coming year.

The idea is to work a staff and
make the Wallulah representative
of the class, as .veil as the scchool.
The members of th? staff chosen by
the editor-in-chie- f are: Assistant
editor, Harold Ealtin; associate edit-
ors, Margaret Garrison and Ruth
Spoor; society, Jlelen Goltra; ath-
letics, Harold McQueen.

Harold Miller, manager of the
Wallulah, has let the contract for
engraving with the Hicks-Chatte- n

Engraving Co., of Portland, the com-
pany that did the work for this year's
annual. The photography, printing
and binding contracts have not been
let but the work will be done in
Salem. Miller expects to create a
Wallulah fund in the Junior class as
was done this year. He will also,
choose an assistant manager to
"talk ads.'U'

Work off with a push
and go and from every indication
the Wallulah of the class of 'IS will
be the greatest yet.

D Ds Elect Flegel President

At a recent election of the D. D.
Club Earl Flegel was elected presi-
dent for next year and Harry Bowers
received ihe position as manager.

W. U. PATRON TO

CELEBRATE AGE

Hon. A. E. Eaton Will Be

Eighty Years Old May 20.

Donor of Eaton Hall Is Real Friend
of Higher Education Holds Un-

viable Place in Hearts of All Wil-

lamette Students.

Willamette's premier benefactor,
the Hon. A. E. Eaton, of Union, Ore-

gon, will celebrate his' 80th birthday
Saturday, May 20:

Mr. Eaton is one of Willamette's
foremost patrons and much of the
success of the institution is due to his
interest and support. In the "fall of
1!)09 Eaton Hail was presented to the
university by Mr. Eaton. It repre-
sents one of the best educational
buildings of the state.

Many of the. students who know Mr.
Eaton recognize in him a man of
kindly disposition, a friend of all es-

pecially to those who are making a
light in life for the things that are
best and most worth while.. Being a

HON". A. K. E.YTOX,

e man, Mr. Eaton considers
a Christian education the greatest as-
set to character that any man or
woman ran gain and because of this
strong belief he has given most lib-
erally of bis wealth.

Students who are personally ac-
quainted with .Mr. Eaton love and
honor him beranst bo represents all
that is noble and admirable. d

interest and sympathy for.young
people lias won him a large place in
the hearts of the students o! Old Wil-
lamette and it is their sincere wish
that Mr. Eaton may live to enjoy
many more birthdays.

if

ACADEMY TO BE

DISCONTINUED

Preparatory Department Is
No Longer Considered

Necessity.

WAS PIONEER SCHOOL

Founded by the First White Inhabi-
tants of Oregon in 1844, It Has 73
Serviceable Years to Its Credit
College of Liberal Arts Established
Aine Years Later.

It has been definitely announced
that the academy will be discontinued
next year because the large number
of efficient high schools no longer
make it a necessity.

This move is in line with the gen-
eral policy of Willamette which is to
concentrate attention on the College
oL Liberal Arts. Most of the academy
students are in the third or fourth
year classes so that its discontinu-
ance will not seriously inconvenience
many. It is planned to offer such
courses as will allow conditional
freshmen to finish their preparatory
work and where necessary to supply
private tutors.

The passing of the academy marks
the end of an important epoch in the
history of Willamette. History has
it that the first thought of a school
in Oregon originated among the pas-
sengers of the good ship Lausanne,
which sailed from New York in 18 34,
rounded the Horn and found harbor
in the Columbia: This company in-

cluded eighteen children and Miss
Chloe Clark, who was engaged as
their teacher. While en route the
parents of these children planned to
found a school and raised $650 for
this purpose. Later in 1844 they
purchased of Jason Lee the Indian
Mission school and founded the Ore-
gon Institute. The teacher, now Mrs.
Chloe Clark Wilson, opened school
for about twenty pupils in a frame
building situated near the present
gymnasium.

It was not until 1853, nine years
later, that Willamette university was
founded and the first commencement
was held in 18 59.

RICHARDSON WINS RACE

' Annual Academy Affair Amuses
Large crowd of Visitors.

"Did you ever see a tub race?'' The
large crowd waiting for the

gave a gasp of disappointment
when they saw the tubs come down
the mill race "a la submarine." They
expected ..to see the contestants ride
in the tubs'. This race served as a
very fitting preliminary for the real
event of the afternoon, the sopho
more's big splash. It was held for
the benefit of the academy. Richard
son proved himself a veritable water
dog, by ambulating on the bottom ot

the mill race he managed to lead his
tub to victory. Sheely, the other con
testant was. not far behind.

Webb Calls Upon Fishes

"United we stand, divided you go
in the mill race.'' Such is the motto
of the Commons Club. Floyd Webb
neglected bis work Saturday, and.
after supper, as a consequence, he
was gently persuaded by his fellow
clubmen to seek the company of the
fishes.

Bartlett Disfigures Professor

Big Chief Bartlett and Professor
Yon Eschen, well known as the heavy
weight champion of the campus, en-

gaged in a d sparring con-

test last week. No harm meant, as
the small boy said when he tied the
tin can to Fido's tail, hut accidents
will happen. The result was a de-

cisive victory over the professor, who
looked as if be had one of his eye;:
decorated with lamp black.

Qltnrtet Gives Cftiircrt at I'cn.
The Willamette Quart, t gave a

concert at the Oregon peni ia ry
Tuesday evening. The program con-

sisted of the regular numbers which
they presented on their various trips.
They also gave a brief concert at Sa-

lem high school yesterday at 1

o'clock.

FRESHMEN OUTDO SOPHS

Annual TiiR-o'-u- Places Another
JVeaUier in Kineteencrs' Hat.

By straining every atom of their
muscles the baby "Bear Cats" suc-
ceeded in winning the annual soph-fros- h

across the mill race
Saturday afternoon. Contrary to the
custom of the two previous years
both teams dug holes in the ground
to brace themselves. In the first half
the freshmen made their big gains,
being unable in the last half to ac-
quire more than a few inches of rope.
Due to the rule that is never altered
the sophomores, being losers, hp.d to
make the big splash. All survived
the cold water plunge, and came out
like a bunch of wet hens.

The freshman team consisted of:
Archibald, Sandifer, Hall, Gard, Wo-
rn er, Priddy and Bailey, while Tobie,
Matthews, Fletcher Bowers, Rodgers,
Eakin, and Spiess were the unfortu-
nate sophs. Bain acted as referee,
and Gary as r.

VONESCHENHAS

Gets Samples of Ore from
Rogue River Mines.

rnfessor Has Two Months Task to
Assay Ore Encounters Snow
Storms, But lietnms to Find Ideal
Weather Visits Giants Pass.

Prof. Florian Von Eschen, who was
called to Grants Pass April 28 to test
and sample ore from the Oriole Gold
Mining Company's claims, returned
May 10 and has started to assay the
ore, which will probably be a two
months task. For several years the
professor has teeen doing work of
this kind and has a large assaying
furnace in the basement of the sci-
ence hall (or this purpose.

Prof. Von Eschen left Salem dur-
ing a period of good weather, but
found an entire surprise upon reach-
ing the Rogue River valley the party
whs met by a violent snow storm. He
spent several days obtaining the ore
and inspecting the different parts of
the mine through the various tunnels.

On his return the professor stopped
at Grants Pass to visit several
friends among which were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Blanchard, former students
of this institution.

Juniors Give Professor
MacMurray Vote of Thanks

At a meeting of the juniors held on
Monday, the class pave Prof. Wallace
MacMurray a vote of thanks for his
excellent work in directing the junior
play "Sherwood." The juniors feel
greatly indebted to him for his un-

tiring and faithful efforts.
A similar expression of apprecia-

tion was also conferred upon Mr.
and Mr. Chapter, editor and

manager, respectively, of the Wal-
lulah for their excellent services.

Pr. Hall Addresses Fpworthians.
Dr. J. O. Hall gave a very able ad-

dress Sunday night at the First Meth-
odist church, the occasion being a
service in honor of the anniversary of
the founding of thp.lpwortti League.

FUNDS ARE IN EXCESS

Dr. Ilomnn Continues to Hnlse Funds
for Charitable Purposes.

Dr. Fletcher Homan, who served as
president of Willamette university for
five years, is meeting with great suc-

cess as pastor of the First Methodist
church of Erie. Pennsylvania. Ac

cording to the Tacific Christian Ad
vocate, this church gave $8000 to-

ward the $400,000 endowment fund
tor the conference claimants of that
conference. Inasmuch as the sub-

scriptions totalled $2000 in excess of
the official apportionment. Dr. Ho-

man asain demonstrated his ability
as business executive in the raising
of funds for religious purposes.

Hull rn Hi'suinc- Conner loition.
At a specinl meeting of the faculty

yesterday Maxwell E. l!all was re-

instated, and will edit the remainius
issues of the Collegian.

REV. DYOTT WILL SPEAK

Kimbnll College and Liberal Arts Not
to Hold Joint Exercises President
Poney Will Deliver Baccalaureate
Address June 4 Farewell Y. M.
and V. W. Vesper Service.

Attention is gradually being cen-

tered upon commencement and all
the ctivities connected with this
event. Kimball College will hold
their exercises much in advance of
the other 'departments of the univer-
sity, but will follow the same course
with a baccalaureate service, presi-
dent's reception, commencement ex-
ercises and alumni banquet.

President H. J. Talbot will give the
address at the baccalaureate service
for Kimball College, which will be
May 28. This will be followed by
the president's reception to the seni-
ors at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Tal-
bot May 31. The commencement ex-
ercises are to be held in the assembly
hall of Kimball College June 2, the
address for which will be given by
Dr. R. E. Smith, who is one of the
best known pastors of Portland.

On the evening of the same day
will occur the alumni banquet at the
Marion Hotel.

Commencement week for the Col-

lege of Liberal Arts which will be
more elaborate than ever this year is
outlined for the baccalaureate service
on Sunday, June 4, the address to be
given by President Carl Gregg Doney,
the farewell vesper service of the Y.
W. and Y. M. C. A. ou the afternoon;
of the same day with the anniversary
meeting in the evening, the senior
breakfast ou Monday, June 5, fol-

lowed by the president's reception in
the evening; the senior play June 6,
and also the annual meeting of the
board of trustees; the commence-
ment exercises Wednesday, June 7,
closing with the alumni banquet on
the evening of commencement day.

Dr. Luther L. Dyott of the First
Congregational church of Portland
has been secured as the commence-
ment speaker and it is with great sat-
isfaction (hat his name is made pub-
lic. Dr. Dyott is a man of ultra--
polish, with a highly pleasing manner
which marks him among the fore-
most speakers of the state.

Other details in the commence-
ment program have not been fully ar
ranged aud will appear in a later edi-

tion.

HAND BOOK IS ASSURED

t9 10-1- 7 Fdifion ( lie Financed by
University Authorities.

About one thousand copies of the
next year's Handbook will be printed
some" time during the summer and
sent out as a means of advertising.
Contrary to the usual custom, the
university will issue them, although
all the editorial material is to be fur-

nished by the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
No pains' will be spared to make the
material that goes into the Handbook
of the best, but owing to finances and
the number of copii's to be issued
the binding will not be as expensive
as that formerly used.

College of Music Will

Continue Instruction
During Summer Months

In response to requests from many
prospective student.-- . Dr. Frank Wil-

bur Chac? has announced a special
summer session of the Collece of Mu

sic. Courses are offered in harmony,
niann ad voice. The terms will be
practically the same as those of th'
present school year, the instructor
beintr identical. Coaching for reper
toire will also be given by Dr. Chare.
Xhe session will continue from June 8

to Julv 2:1.

The ability of Dr. Chace is rapidly
hemming recognized in Salem mu-

sical circles, as well as in the univer-
sity and this new- - undertaking- of his

undoubtedly meet with a de
serving success.
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WILLAMETTE'S FORUMWillamette Collegian
Dr. Doney to Give Addresses

President Doney's reputation as a
popular speaker has become known
throughout the entire state. Numer
ous high schools have invited him to
deliver commencement addresses
though he has been able to accomuio-- l

problems to mulct.' the
:tcni nal ion th:il. we as ls

or individuals will nut allow
h is to interfere wiili our bilt-- r

sens- -; but whil.' striving to attain
tin; rit-h- t in lliis particular instance,
as we honestly see it, although I'ail-- 1

k in tin- - att.-in- il, never to -t it
Willi tin- - loyalty ami respect

wo own our superiors ,anil iiiKtruc- -

CLOTHINGWHAT'S IX A NAMi:?

This question has been much dis-

cussed by men of all ages, with re-

gard to a variety of topics. To us, as
students of an institution of higher
learning, it is of primal importance.

date only a few. Among the favored
schools are Hood River, where hetors In a u in versi y inai. sianus lor

tin- of In: mil n endeavor.

and

French II.
Analytics.
KoiiKtn Poets.
Hegiiiuiiig Voice, llody and .Mind.
I u vertebral e Zoology.

June !)!(.
fc:uu-lu:u-

Creek Art.
Herman 111.

Statistics.
Theism.
Creek 1.

Astronomy.
Voice It. and M.
Psychology.
American Literature.

10:Uu-12:u-

Anthropology.
Oratory.
N. T. Creek.

1:30-3:3-

Pre. Hist. War.
German I.
Church History.
Advanced Rhetoric.
Beg. B. B. and M.
Moral Education.
Meth. Cli. and Ph.

3:30-5:3-

Econ. Liq. Traf.
Voice B. and M.

l.NMii.
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speaks May lil; Estacada, May 30;
Silverton, June i; Salem, June 2,

and Junction City, June 9.

These schools will undoubtedly be
well represented in the class of 1920
at Willamette.

President Doney will also deliver
the Baccalaureate sermon at Mon-

mouth Normal School on June 11.

FURNISHINGS

One word lives in our minus, oui
hearts, our lives. It lias been the
great factor in the shaping of our
lives during the period or plasticity.
It has made us bigger, better, strong-
er men and women. Its influence will
remain with us through life. The ut-

terance or that word recalls to each
individual many associated ideas, in-

cidents, and occasions. No other
word could be substituted in its place
and do the same. Its power is felt in

executive, judicial, legislative, medi-

cal, clerical, educational and business
circles of the country. It has pro

In a recent issue or Tin; Collegian
tlm tact was lamented that the Hag
;ol- on Katon Hall was seldom

t'rai'-- by the "Stars and Stripes."
This seemed to have the desired

lor s';(turday "Did ( j lory" waved
to the li'indreds of caiuiius

visitors. Although the principles
symbolized by the l'lap remain the
same for day or nielli, Iieaee or war,
honoring the flag also has its formal
aspect. Instead of hoisting it only
to forget it, except Incidentally, the
flag should be lowered at the setting can always be bought

I Iof the sun. and not allowed to re- -
Kinrju
Km.

rr;ml; V

KciiortiTx,
All. II Join-

duced legends and traditions; glori-

ous pages of history have been writ-t,.- n

rniiceminu it and its works.
n imi ar-- d for as was the case re

Iloano Accepts New Position.
Emery Doane, '15, after a very

successful year in Waldport, has ac-

cepted the position as instructor in
science and coach of athletics in the
Silverton high school.

In a meeting of the trustees of Co-

lumbia university on .May 1, Latin
was abolished as a required study for
the Bachelor of Arts degree.

ferred to. The efforts ot the one re- -

Such n no tent andponsible for the flag's appearance
re certainly appreciated, but a thing word should command our highest

CHEAPER AND BETTER'pucpm nraise and admiration, andthat Is worth doing at all is worth In attending your high school al-

umni banquet, boost for Willamette

(Tinrles P. Ohlinsr Visits Caiiipus.

Ada I'.mxs
M:il.-- St.
M;ii'i.- i.ulhy
J i, m, 1. Mnttlu-w-

Sl;n,l..y Van Winltl
Ai..l,li Spi.-.-

I!.
w. ic ,n:t tkkv

draw from us our most earnest en
r'wi'iiH deavors to contribute to its greatness

I'

loing right.

IS TIMS YOl ii AIM?

Within a few weeks the present

rimrios P Ohling. ex-'l- was inKloshe Klab to Elect Friday
s.niem on business Monday and inci,r a:j7-- i.pi..

and further its perpetuation. mat
word is "Willamette."

To the patriot "America" means all

that is great, noble and glorious. To

the student "Willamette" should
atdentally stopped at the campus for a

SH M illltimrl'
i.riof visit He was the guest oi jsenior class will be ranked as alumni

it r Ch:i. l.T
nll.'P ;K:irt.:r
.JIK'TS
mlUVr. Louis Dead Bain at the Kiostie wuii 101of "Old Willamette," the other

classes will advance accordingly,

Next Friday will occur the annual
Kloshe Klub election of manager and
treasurer. The officers-elec- t will
succeed the present incumbents, Sam
It. King and Joe Gerhart, at the be

dinner.
A (I v r( I.hI iijc Mxr. eavir.g the freshman ranks a thing of

mean the. same.
Every institution that lias achieved

greatness and renown has done so be-

cause its constituents have regarded
st i c.ic'i ami have refused to allow

I. (IITTOV,
I'lioiiC KS BRICK BROS.Ciilil'oniin Student Visits rampus.he past, luit a golden opportunity lor

ginning of next year; William Allexsaht. a student in the
TTnivo..ttv nf California, en route' toInferior. So shallit to be considered

Willamette grow in strength, power

and influence.
John L. Gary.

Politician invades Chapel

Miss Elizabeth Cornelius, candi
The HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVERY PURCHASE

the future. Ihe opening of eacn
school year lias seen a "larger than
ever'' freshman class enter the "Old
Historic Temple" for the first time.
Many causes may be advanced to ex-

plain this. Some may give as a rea-
son the fact, that higher education is
being more generally realized as one
of the most valuable assets for the
complete life. Others will center

j i isdate for county school superintend-ant- ,

addressed the students at the
chapel hour Tuesday on the subject,The Rah Rah Boy.

The rah-ra- h spirit reflects youth,
comradeship and regard for the e.

Ordinarily It keeps within the
Just On Our Way." Miss Corne

lius has been very successful in edu-

cational work in the state. She is a
their arguments around the splendid
advantages offered by Willamette to

law of Its own volition, and generally Willamette alumnus.the ambitious youth of the North1

OwiiiR to a of tin;

iowi:rs ImkIkm' up, thi:; Isfsuo

was cltri of tin; Kftrvicfs

uf tin (iilitor-in-chio- Thoso
rosponsibln for lie paper's

form ask iia critical
readers to be considerate! of

tlio handicaps under which it
was issued.

his home at Weiser, stopped ovei m
Salem to visit Joe Gerhart.

Remember the Glee Club Concert
tonight.

PKOFF.SSOR PECK TO LKCTIHE.

Of interest to Willamette students
will be the lecture of Prof. Morton E.
Peck at the Salem public ilbrary next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. His sub-

ject wdll be "Between Two King-

doms" and will include the discus-

sion of forms of life that even the
scientists have difficulty in classify-
ing.

NELSON GIVES
(Continued from page 1).

It means much more than the merewest. Doth are excellent reasons.
Brick Appoints Committeesbut the effectiveness with which they thought of athletics. When It goes

may be utilized in the development of to the Dolnt of hazing, those forward- -1 a greater and better Willamette do- - ing jt should be punished as any
pends largely upon the present stu- -

other criminals, but this Is to be Benjamin Brick, director of the
publicity department of the Salem
Commercial Club, has chosen the

"Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

A Christian Institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich In tradition and in a large
and honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of
Liberal Arts, in Law, in Theology, In Music, or in Fine Art are
highly advantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited.
Bulletins on request.

PRES. CARL G. DONEY, SALEM, OREGON

charged to the rah-ra- h boys of thedent body. It rests on the attitude
that they take towards this duty and

committees which will arrange torworst type, and always n;lth the un-

derstanding that it was not the
that Inspired them to the act

the combined Cherry Fair and the
Fourth of July celebration to take

responsibility.
It is reasonable to assume that, hy

their very presence, every student be-

lieves in the necessity of a college ed Titt tonHpnrv to deDravity was In nlace July 3 and 4. Twelve com
ucation and that Willamette offers a'tiemi ana doubtless manifested Itself mittees will aid him in this big af-

fair which is to be the "greatestlong before they entered college. Or sity has a very important position to
fill in its relation to the Salem high
school " "Eiehtv-fiv- e out of ourdinarily the rah-ra-h boy Is harmless

and an inspiration to good cheer.

VOl lt AT'ITI Till:.

Perhaps the least said about some
of the difficulties of the previous
week the better. That ther-- have
been misunderstandings and prob-

lems to solve is evident. The atti-

tude of each side has its faults and
virtues, that results necessarily in a

decision incapable of satisfying both
parties. lie that as it may, the ques-

tion for our consideration, as stu-

dents, is whether wo will lay down in

Ihe harness and knock, or, realizing

While he must avoid extremes no one

means tor us acquisition, .ivccoiii-plis- h

the worthy aim then by working
'o make the class of 1920 the largest
class that, not only has entered Wil-

lamette, but that will enter in the
years to come. Commence immedi-
ately to write to that high senior in
your homo town, who you know is
seeking the best. During the sum-
mer nion ths make it a point to inter

expects him. at his age, to go about

ever."
Excursion rates will prevail all

over Oregon, so a large crowd of
visitors is insured. Some

of the features of the program will
lie the cherry exhibit, auto parade,
baby parade, crowning of queen,
dance, and track meet to which all
students are eligible.

continually with solemn mien or se-

date raiment. Nor will he. Leave it
tn vouth to preserve the rah-ra- h

senior class of one hundred and fif-

teen intend to go to institutions or
higher learning.'1

Professor Nelson's speech was re-

ceived with enthusiasm and every

student present would be delighted to
have no worse chapel talks than that
given by the Salem high school prin-

cipal.

Plan to stay for commencement.
Write to that high school' senioi

spirit.
The rah-ra-h boy who has no sense'that the most complex life has the

of proportions, who delights in mak
ing himself conspicuous in the public
eye hy his clothes, who thinks school

Posters Attract Attention.
Professor Matthews' posters, which

have appeared from week to week at
the head of Eaton hall stairs, excite
as much notice and comment as do

est as many young people as possible
in the advantages the institution of-

fers them. Realize that the more stu-

dents Willamette has the better it is
for all. It is one of the means for
securing more endowment, a larger
faculty, and new buildings.. Make it
necessary and development will

BDlrlt a direct descendant or vanoai-
ism. is passing away. But mere is MODEL SHAVING PARLORS

ERNEST ANDERSON, Prop.those of student organizations. Theanother rah-ra-h boy who has a whole- -HE SIGN POST
tke travelerfor - - Bouled devotion for his school, who posters are original to the point, and

fulfil exceptionally well their funcsupports Its numerous activities,
SEBMwiBtrnnmuBssmmtion as advertising mediums. Wheth

whose school spirit is baBed upon
er chosen unanimously by the facultyCASH PRIZES OFFERED

Economic. Problems Finnish Lucra-
tive Stimulus tor Research.

as the faculty painter, or whether
Professor Matthews devolved the
duty on himself, is yet a mystery.

fair play and sound Judgment, who
perhaps lacks a seriousness of ex-

pression and a sober attitude, but
why not? He Is the spirit of youth.
He Is the real type of rah-ra- h boy.

Ohio State Lantern.

i w I'r
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Intercollegiate Association Elects.
After the Intercollegiate Oratorical

' Announcement concerning prizes
totalling ?2000 for the best studies
in the economic field has just
reached the editorial office. These

QUALITY
WORK iiJijl

HOTEL
NORTONIA
Spells' A tkomeness' always

Here one finds dictinctive
Comfort - -

Here one meets service tW
anticipates 11

Here is food tkat is savory
and satisfying
Here is atmosphr tkt chmJ
and cKeer - -

Here is found that rat HOME
LIKE element which ever? one

lov,,..
These make lovely day of e

stays.

The thing that
price.

prizes are offered through the gener
osity of the firm of Hart, Schattner

contest, . which was held in Forest
Grove recently, the Prohibition asso-

ciation elected the following officers:
President, R. E. Elder, McMinnville;

Nicholas Jauraguy, U.

of O.; secretary, Fern Wells, W. TJ.;

treasurer. Mead Elliott, P. C. These

Kloshe Klub Visitor
Suddenly Disappears

Where is Tommy? Such is the
puzzling question that several Kloshe
blubbers are trying to solve at pres

Marx who hope to arouse an inter
est in the study of topics relating to

112 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
commerce and industry, and to stim
ulate those who have a college train-
ing to consider the problems of a

IfDon't be satisfied with anything but the best,
you yiU examine our

officers, with the local presidents of
O. 'A. C, Philomath College, Pacific
University, Eugene Bible University,
and Albany College, make up the ex-

ecutive committee for the coming
year.

business career. Further particulars
concerning the specifications and
available subjects will be found post-

ed on the Eaton Hall bulletin board.J.

ent. Tommy made his appearance at
the klub two weeks rgo, and at once
proved himself a valuable member
by catching several rats, which infest
the basement of Waller Hall. His
recent disappearance has caused the
kitchen force much sorrow. Some
even fear that his terrestrial exist-

ence was sacrificed for the good of
humanity at the hands of the biologi-

cal investigators.

Tell your news Item to the editor
or to a member of the staff. Don't
wait to be asked.

Shirt, Collar and Cuff Work
You will surely stop white wagons or phone Main 25
and give us your laundry.

Jr Portland

Furniture Moving Piano Moving a Specialty

SALEM TRUCK & DRAY CO.

HANSEN i SONS. Proprietors

THE STORK THAT SAVES YOU MOKEVg
arts 1

1111S111III H

1 Go C i City Draymen and Forwarders
All goods laundered in our establishment are washed
and made absolutely sanitary by the use of a Harm-
less, Oxygen Cleanser which dors its work like the
rays of the sun.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

From the following schedule of
mental torture contests, Freshmen
can decide upon the date of their
first home-comin-

JlilV 29.
9:00-11:0-

West Europe.
German II.
Calculus.
Ed. Classics.
N. T. Introduction.
Shakespeare.

. Fr. Chemistry.
1:30-3:3-

Sociology.
Col. Algebra.
Physiology.
Physics.

3:30-5:3-

200 State Street Phone

Phone 703 1261 State St., near 12th

CITY CLEANING WORKS1 First Aid to Baby Comforts
Cleaners of Quality

You can also send any kind of wash, with the feeling
that it will be returned to you in the best condition
and that it will wear as long as when it was done
at home.

' and Men's Hals RenovatedI.adie

e. nil ;B W-- Prompt Service. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

i warm weatner is i
Jt ? s. W. H. SYKES,

Barber Shop, 483 State St.--i fTt
LSTEAM AUNDRYSALEMIts Wayin

Be prepared by buying that 136 South Liberty St. Phone 25

y
Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn, Soft
Drinks of all kinds. Candies, Fruits,
etc.. can be had at the little con-

fectionery opposite Court House.

C. M. CHILDS
Proprietor

5:58 State Street.Hammock I 'OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST'

1
Vick Brothers

Shakespeare.
Ornithology.
Meth. Mathematics.

May 31.
9:00-11:0-

Spanish.
Trust Problems.
Fr. Latin.
Educational Psychology.
Life of Christ.
1 S Centruy Literature.
Geology.

1:30-3:3-

Harmony II.
Economics.
Botany, 2nd Division.
History of Philosophy.
C. & T. Script.
Geology.

3:30-5:3-

Constructive English.
lune 1.

9:00-11:0- 0

English History.
Harmony I.
French III.
Evidence of Christ.
Ter. & Cat.
Essay Writing.
Analytics.
Advanced Botany.
Psychology.
Qualified Analysis.

1:30-3:3-

International Law.
French I.
Cicero and Virgil.
Advanced Rhetoric.
Vertebrate Zoology.
Phil. Ethics.
Qualified Analysis.

3:30-5-3- i

m.
Salem's leading dealers in auto-- 1

mobiles and auto supplies. j

260 N. High St., Salem, Oregon.

Refrigerator or other summer comfort
that adds so much to real living.

Our line of RUGS is the most com-

plete and well selected line in Salem,
and it would be well for you to see

our rugs before buying.

Our spring line of Go-Car- ts is here.
All who want to help push them alongv

must come early. We bought them
right and can sell them at prices with-

in the reach of all.

See our window display. Send Us Your

KODAK FILMS

We Develop Them

FREE
Exports to care for your wants.

riTf t jo Third and
VjlJbJL O Alder Streets

Portland, Oregon.

i
You Get More for Your

Money at a Cash Basis

Store. Give us a Trial

Compare our Values and

Prices with Other Stores

mm
m SHOE REPAIRING

THE WAY YOU WANT IT WHEN YOU WANT IT

Ye BOOT SHOP
325 State Street, Opposite Bush's Bank

1 i
,WVWVVVVVVVVVVWS?CK KUCCESHOBS TO CALF.F BROS iillSWil;iaXvVASWWW "
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

una ffioss

l'nhlic scruliny of your
on Hie commence-

ment plaltorm will he the
final ami most searching
CMiniiiuilion for you to
pass.

Graduation

Dresses
CREPE UK CMIXHS the most PX.
(uisitc jiiiiJ important of it while
fiibrit-- for this occiision. For
hand dresses there is simply nnth-in-

to compart with these all silk,
ivory white, Crepe de Chines. Our

rived, three groups were formed and
each one look part in a g

contest. Three s which would
make an admirable addition to the
"Willamette Song Book'" were com-
posed and sung. Spirit, which char-
acterizes the Freshman Glee was evi-

dent and announcement of thi
judges' decision was awaited in eager
suspense. A Shakespearean contest
which taxed the literary knowledge
of some then provided amusement.
Dr. Chace was called upon for piano
and vocal selections and responded
with two beautiful numbers. At a
late hour dainty refreshments were
served by Miss Young, Miss Muriel
Sleeves and Miss Mary Findley. As
decorations, clematis and baskets of
flowers were used most effectively in
all of the rooms.

The Webs prefaced last week's in- -'

itiation with a program that was
worthy of being more than a prelim-
inary. Donald Matthews instructed
the assembly on the vital question,
"Wood Waste," saying in part that
there were two forms of waste, the
real and the sentimental. Don ought
to know. "Eureka I Have Found
It" was scheduled for rendition by
Peterson, but in some unforeseen
manner. Pete again lost Eureka and
substituted tearful variations on the
"Swedish Bagpipe," or accordeon. A

man who certainly knew his subject,

The social calendar is crowded with
events which will make commence-
ment week this year the greatest in
the history of the university. Chief
among the functions at which the
seniors will be honor guests, is the
banquet which will be given Friday
evening in the banquet room of the
Hotel Marion by the members of the
junior class. Hikes, motor parties
and canoeing are all claiming the at-

tention of happy groups whose aim is
to enjoy to the fullest extent the last
few weeks of school.

The Adelantes' usual program was
dispensed with Friday afternoon and
a very important business meeting
occupied the time.

Over one hundred seniors of Salem
high school are expected as guests of
the freshman class at the annual re

i

4

Tlie Dew-dro- Inn Knsemble Lower row (reading from left to right) : Rutli Spoor,

Florence Pne Sleeves, (president), Caroline Sterling, Blanche linker, and Mabel

Garrett. Upper row Esther Emmel, Vesta Mulligan, and Aetna Enunel.

mittee is also trying to have one of
the May day dances furnish part of
the entertainment. Everything is in
order to have the reception very de-

lightful.
The committees in charge are:
Program Chester Womer, Leona

Weidnier, Helen "Wood, Allen Jones,
Harvey Wilson.

Refreshments Leona Weicimer,
Erma Davenport, Louis Stewart.

Decoration Chester Womer, Win-nifre- d

Bagley, Otto Burcham, Mil-

dred Wiggins and Fred Otto.

The birthday annfversary of Miss
Lela McCaddam was made pleasant
by a lovely surprise dinner which was
given in her honor Tuesday evening
of last week by Miss Beryl Holt and
Miss Helen Wastell. Trailing clematis
hung from the lights and was used in
a most artistic centerpiece. A lovely

five-cour- dinner was served and
during the last course the lights were
turned low and a birthday cake aglow
with candles was placed before the
honor guest. Places were marked
for Miss Erma Davenport, Miss Lu-ci-

McCully, Miss Esther Cox; Miss
Winifred Bagley, Miss Lela McCad-
dam, Mr. Arlie Gaylord Walker, Mr.
Paul William Miller, Mr. Roger R.
Lyon, Mr. Frank Bagley and Mr.
Raymond Archibald,

"Seabeck Stunts" were announced
by attractive posters as the subject
of a most enjoyable Y. W. meeting
Thursday afternoon. On tha grass
back of the gym realistic pictures
were given of the joys of a Y. W.
summer conference at Seabeck. Miss
Mabel St. Pierre, Miss Lyra Miles
and Miss Edna Billings told of the
different phases of conference life.
A clever stunt was given by Rosa-
mond Gilbert,- - Fannie McKennon,

LVesta Mulligan and Ruth Green.

Prof, and Mrs. Morton E. Peck
chaperoned a number of enthusiastic
ornithologists to the woods last
Thursday evening. "New birds" was
the object of the hike, but delicious
"eats" proved to be one of the main
attractions. Included in the crowd
were: The Misses Fern Wells, Ruth
Stewart, Fay Wells, Edith Byrd and
Mr. Louis Stewart.

At the Dewdrop Inn, Sunday, Miss
Lois Ashby, Mr. Henry Richter and
Mr. Alpheus Gillette were asked as
dinner guests.

Miss Margaret Mallory had as her
guest last week, Miss Helen Ogden of
Portland. Miss Ogden also visited
with her sister, Mrs. Avis Ogden
White.

Miss Myrtle Albright is visiting at,
Lausanne Hall. She will probably re-- !
turn to her home in Marquam at the
end of this week.

Among the guests on the campus!
Saturday were Dr. and Mrs. Mathis
of Amity, who brought their small
daughter, Miss Audrey, to assist the
queen as crown bearer.

Dr. and Mrs. Findley were at home;
to the faculty and seniors Friday ev- -
ening at their attractive Court street!
residence. After the guests had ar-- j

NAE

B. L STEEVES, . 0. . C, HNKET. . 0. , flCDRS. STEEVES & FINDLEY
Eye, Ear, Aose and Throat Optometrist

Glasses Fitted nd Furnished Optician
Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce Bids. Blllh Bank hlda. Phon 625

SALKM. OKKGON

Phone 6 Suite
Salem Bank of Commerce BIJar.JC VanWinkle.M.D. Dr. F. L. UtterJEFFERSON, OREGON' DENTIST

o.jo Special attention to Oral H uiene andxeiepnone -- o of lhe uma

SALEM. OREGON

Office Phone S7

DR. 0. A. OLSON DR. 0. L. SCOTT, D. C.
Chiropractic Spinologist

DR. R. T. McIXTIRE Palmer School Graduate 1011
Rooms U. S. Nol Hank lild.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Res. Phone S28 R. SALEM. OUKGON
212-1- Masonic Bldg.. Phone HO

HARTLEY
SALEM BAKERY

& PYORRHEA SPECIALIST

IZZIIZZZZI 416-1- 7 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone 208. Evans Baggage Transfer. Phone 186, Salem, Or.

SALEM'S ROYAL BAIiERY
FRESH BAKERY GOODS

WE AIM TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS
Phone 378 240 S. Commercial

"GEO. C. WILL s&
fTT All Late Sheet Music and Piano

Studies. :: Pianos and Sewing
Machines Rented

432 STATE STREET PHONE 159

Photographs of Quality

Oom (Troni$
We Aim to Please

CROCKERY GLASS SILVERWARE KITCHENWARE

CUT GLASS COFFEE TEA SPICES

THE STORE OF HOUSEWARES

135 N- Liberty Wm. Gahlsdorf Telephone 67

SEE OUR LINE OF ROtb GrOCC gO.
CITYAGENTSBOX PAPERS

Fisher's Cut and
25c and Up Blend Flour

THE

Commercial Book Store Golden Gate Coffee
Antonini Olive Oil

o o -
BIJ.OK SHOES BRONZED
white shoes cleaned When you need medicine or

Papular Stioa Shining Parlors touetiameia, see

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR LADIES
S 383 State Street, opposite The Spa ! ttV
o o FRANK S. WARD

11? DRUGGIST

PRICE SHOE 518STATES;HONET,OREGON'

COMPANY d
HOTEL SEWARDmnmT1IIim AI(lcr nt Ten(h su

FOOTWEAR PORTLAND, OREGON
The patronage of the Btudunts and
faculty of Willamette Unlvemity

326 State St., Next to Ladd fc Bush and u,e,r Mmils wou(1 bQ nppr
elated. The Seward Is one of the

WE'VE been with you 0pt0Bdnedrn and homellke hotBls

ill for the fivelast years. ratios i.oo nmi vP.
All Oregon Electric trains stop at

Here We Are Again 'hs;iwardl
W. M.- III), Manager.

WZtLr el'. Maud Cox Studio
Everything in Hardware jj

COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREETS

Ipbotoovapbs
GARDNER & KEENE

WATCHES m
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

FINE WATCH REPAIRING HUBBARD. BUILDING
Eyes Tested : Lens Grinding

You ronu-m-lie- r

what Eui-- c

r s o 11 s a i d
a I) o u t the
world making

u patliway to a man s
door if lie makes the best
mouse traps.

"We i'ind the grass on
our front lawn much
trampled down by the
7ublic asking for good
furnishings, hats, shoes,
etc.

And the fact that we
have the best of every-
thing in the way of men's
apparel naturally causes
a pathway to be worn to
our door.

We like to have our
front lawn trampled on.

Come and' do a little
trampling yourself.

New spring shirts are
here; beautiful styles.

and up

HAMMOND-BISHO- P CO.
Leading Clothier.

"The Toggery." 167 Com'l. St.

SYrK?
Blanks Booklets
Catalogs Stationery
Statements Office FormB

Statesman Publishing Co.,

"The mark ol good printing.

Job Department

Printing, The Silent Salesman
rffl You wouldn't Bend out an un-t- !

kempt, cureless or sales-
man: for the same reason don't aend
out any other but attractive, force-fu-

and printed
matter.

THE SPA
Light Lunches and

Confectionery

Quality and Service

Unexcelled

Everything Home Made

(Of

Place your orders for Wallu-la- h

Photos with the boys at
the Varsity Hook Store.
Samples of finished work of
various individuals will be
on exhibit at the store until
May (it.h.

The Parker Studio
'The PhotoftTnplier in Your Town"
2om'l St., over Barnes Cash Store

The University of Chicago
HOME STUDY

In Addition to resident work, offers nlso instruc-
tion by correspondence. For do tinted information
add rum)

U. of C. (Dlv. H) Chicago, 111.

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

GOOD EATS Reasonable Prices
362 State Street

The Maples
The students' best eating place.
Meals from 5c up. 447 Court St.

Free Phone 824.

BUILDING and FINISHING
MATERIALS

Spaulding
Logging Company

qualities are extra heavy and make
up rich. 40 inches wide at

$1.65, SI. 85, $2 yard

Dames' Cash Store

lamette affairs are famous. Includ-
ed in the crowd were: Rosamond
Gilbert, Maud Maclean, Erma Daven
port, Ada Koss, Margaret Garrison,
Irma Botsford, Mrs. John Garv, Lloyd
Haight, Merrill Ohling, Arlie Walker
Harvey Wilson, Willis Bartlett, Joe
Gerhart and Mr. John Gary.

The students and faculty of Kim
ball College and their wives were en-
tertained Friday afternoon and even
ing at the apartments of Dean and
Mrs. Henry L. Talbot. Parlor games
provided much amusement until the
hour when a delicious lap supper was
served. Those present were Prof,
and Mrs. J. Hammond, Prof .and Mrs.
William Sherwood, Mrs. J. S. Green
and small daughter, Miss Ruth
Green, Mr. Paul Green, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Warrel, .Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Warren and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Nichol, Mr. J. W. Miller. Mr.
Thomas Atchinson, and Mr. Leslie
Bailey.

The Dewdrop linn Club is one of
the most popular girls' clubs in the
university. Their home on Thirteenth
street has been the scene of many so
cial affairs and the members of the
club are among the most prominent
students in the school both socially
and intellectually.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting for to
morrow will be conducted by the ju
nior girls. It will be held in special
honor of Mothers' Day and each girl
who can is requested to bring her
mother to the service.

The Misses Emmel had as their
dinner guests at the Dewdrop Inn
Sunday, Miss Lois Ashby, a former
Willamette student, and Mr. Henry
Richter a senior at O. A. C.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors. Massag-
ing. 228 Hubbard Bldg. Phone 1021.

m

Every chair in the Philo halls was
occupied last Friday as the result of
a poster announcing "Some Reflec-
tions by Professor Matthews. Miss
Isobel McGilchrist added to the ex-

cellence of the program by singing
two pretty solos, after which a sur-
prise in the form of a candy "feed"
by the Misses Sherwood, Steiner and
Weidmer completed a most enjoyable
afternoon.

Thirsty? Varsity Book Store has
pop on ice.

AMENDMENTS
(Continued from page 1).

Athletic Council, to consist of the
following members:" (See constitu-
tion.!

To strike out part (b) of Section 2,

and insert therefor: "This council
shall meet in May and elect the ath-
letic manager for the following year."

To amend Section 3 by striking out
the phrase "arrange for all games"
and add to this section a part (b) as
follows: "The schedules for all
games shall be arranged by the ath-
letic director."

To strike out Section 5 as it now
stands and replace it as follows:

"Sec. 5. (a) The athletic manager
must render a complete report of all
equipment and of all money expended
at the beginning and close of each
athletic season to the executive com-
mittee and to the Athletic Council,
(b) The athletic manager shall make
all purchases by requisition. (c)The
athletic manager shall meet with the
executive committee at the beginning
of the school year and prepare a
budget which shall be used in direct-
ing expenditures for the year. At
this meeting a sum not to exceed one
hundred ( ? 100 ) dollars shall be
placed at the disposal of the athletic
manager to be used for services ren-
dered in carrying on the work of his
department."

These amendments will receive fi-

nal consideration at the student body
meeting Friday.

Fancy

Chocolates
Always fresh and Delicious.
Made by the Modern Confec-

tionery in Portland. For
sale at the

VARSITY
BOOK

STORE
and all city confectioners.
Modern Confectionery Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

Gile Merc. Co., Distributors.

ception to be held May 19 in Eaton
Hall. Great plans are in motion to
make it the most successful ever
held. The receiving line will consist
of Professor Matthews, Mrs. Mat-
thews, Miss Todd, Coach Mathews,
Mrs. Mathews, Professor MacMurray,
Raymond Archibald, Helen Wood,
Allen Jones and Ruth Green,

Decorations are to be, as far as
possible, in the class colors of the
seniors, old rose and black. Lattice
work will give its e'ffect of airiness.
Informality is to be the spirit of the
evening. The program is as follows:

Welcome address, Raymond Archi-
bald.

Vocal Solo, Louise Benson.
Piano Solo, Esther Cox,
Reading, Fa"y& Bolin.1"'
"Vocal Solo, Rein Jackson.
Harry Mills will play the piano

throughout the evening. The com- -

The Way of God
in Marriage

This book is heartily endorsed
by Ministers, Evangelists, Doc-

tors, Educators, PresideAts of
Colleges, Lawyers, Judges, and
best of all, by Parents and
Young People, who have their
Life work before them.

For many years a banker has
been sending a list of names of
young married people and
young poeple about to be mar-
ried, with the request that a
card be put in each book saying
"When you have read this book
pass it on to a friend." The re-

cipients never know who sends
them the book. The bunker
Fonts the Bill. A Chicago
banker said to the Author,
"Wife and I read the book to-

gether, and our only regret was
that we did not have the book
fifty years ago."

The book makes a most Ex-
cellent Wedding Present, also a
very appropriate Christmas
Present.

Do not Procrastinate, "the
time is short," but send for this
Epoch Making Book at once.

Address Mrs. Mary E. Teats,
4 HI Bo wen Ave Chicago, 111.

Price $1.20 Net,

undoubtedly the major portion of his
information coming was
Gus Anderson with a paper on the
"Whiskey Trust.'' At some length
"Gloomy" abused the beverage mo-

nopoly in vivid terms. At the conclu-
sion of the literary numbers Friend
Priddy was consigned to a committee
of tormentors who succeeded in af-

flicting the body that the spirit might
be made to conform to Websterian-ism- .

Several of the members of O. A. C.
cadet band were guests of Willam-
ette friends during their stay in Sa-

lem. Among these were Kenneth
Stevens, Douglas Ritchie and Ralph
Kenton, graduates of Albany high
school, who visited Merrill Ohling,
'19.

A guest at Lausanne for lunch last
Thursday was Mr. Carl Hollings-wort- h,

'13. He was here in the in-

terests of Y." M. work and was a cam-
pus visitor for several days.

Miss Bernice Abraham was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jones
of South Salem Tuesday evening.

Moonlight and ideal weather con-
ditions made a delightful setting for
the annual Junior Prom, which was
held Saturday evening on the campus
in front of Eaton Hall. The winding
of the May pole and the dances of the
seasons, which were part of the cor-
onation ceremonies, were given again
under a spotlight which illuminated
the campus. Music by the high
school orchestra prove4 irresistible
and everyone jomed in the prome
nades, led by members of the faculty
and student body. - Punch was served
in a lovely bower lighted by lanterns
bearing the numerals of the class of
17. The following program fur

nished entertainment until a late
hour and proved a fitting climax to
the postponed Junior week-en- d fes
tivities.
1. Grand March

Helen Wastell
Arlie Walker

2. "She Moves a Goddess, and She
Looks a Queen"

Frances Gittins, May Queen.
Wallace MacMurray.

3. Prom
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mathews

Guests of Honor.
4. "Innocent Amusements Are

Blessings"
Mabel Garrett '18
Roger R. Lyon.

5. Senior March . . .

Beryl Holt '16
Walter Gleiser, President of

senior Class.
6. Prom

Ruth Perringer '18.
Harold McQueen '18, Presi-

dent of Sophomore Class.
7. Freshman Frolic

Ruth Green '19.
Raymond Archibald, '19

President Freshman Class.
8. "In Everything One Must Con

sider the End"
Flora Housel '17.
Arnold Gralapp '17, Presi-

dent Junior Class.

Miss Laura Ross was the guest of
Miss Elma Ohling at Lausanne Hall
Friday evening.

To celebrate her birthday anniver
sary, Mrs. Avis Ogden white invited
a number of friends to her home for
dinner Thursday evening. Covers
were laid for Miss Junia Todd, Miss
Edith Lornsten, Miss Lila Doughty,
Miss Helen Ogden and Mr. Kav
White.

Thirsty? Varsity Book Store has
pop on ice.

A jolly crowd of Willamette stu-
dents whose aim was to have a good
time and whose goal was a chicken
pie supper, went on hayracks across
tile river Friday evening to Brush
College. There a bountiful supper
and a splendid program provided en-
joyment and every minute was
crowded with the fun for which Wil- -

Do you paddle your own canoe? Whether you do or not you should

have .one of the W. U. Blankets. Then when you go out

on the river you should visit the VARSITY BOOK STORE and lay-i-

a little supply of refreshments. Soft drinks on ice, Candies, Cookies

ALUM
FRIE NDS

V; Do you wish to invest a small sum where you will receive
highest returns and where, you will at the same time

BIN SIN
CilOP SUEY. NOODLES,

and BICE AND PORK
LowoBt Prices and Bent Chinese Dishes

418 Tarry Btroat

support an enterprise that is 'Willaniel t e 's most potent
advertiser? Then send $2.50 to the Manager of Wallulah
and receive your copy of

WILLAMETTE'S GREATEST
ANNUAL

K. A. CHAPLER, Business Manager.

We do quick slioe ropairing and
do it well.

A.J.Paris Shoe Shop
"Home of the Tilt Shoe"

379 State Street, Opp. The Spa

Salem Bank of Commerce
Corner State and Liberty

H. D. MITCHELL
Students' Barber : 1266 State St,
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FIVE COLLEGES ANGELS DEFEAT

IN TRACK MEET! LOCAL HITTERS

BEARCATS MEET

BEAVERS FRIDAY

Varsity Nine to Play Confer-

ence Chaps Again.

Get your SumCatholics Drab Varsity Bear-

cats to 4-- 0 Tune.
McMinnville Will be Scene of

Event
Next Saturday.

OUT-FI- TmerPlaying Ts OhartK-tei-izo- by Kri-or-

ami a Failure to linn liases (;atos
tiols Three linger Kasberger
Strikes Out Few.

Local Men to Piny Last Visiting
Game at t). A. ( . Team Is Crip-
pled by Ixins of I). Adams and In-
jury ot Shislcr's Knee.

EIGHT TEAMS MAY ENTER

All Track Men Are "Working Hard
for tilt' Coming Contest A Strong
Team is Assured in Spite of Sev-
eral Injuries At Least Three
Men to Knetr Kmh Kvent.

before leaving for home
Our stock of Shirts, Hats, Underwent- - mid all the
comfortable things for summer, is now complete.

Come and get your needs now.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Insurance Problems
now are Simplified

The introduction of New York Life
Insurance, scientific and business-
like Policies insures dividend-earnin- g

assets for every branch of
social and business life.

They are true New York Life
Policies, all the way through.
They are written with the back-

ing of a world-wid- e service or-

ganization; as truly and essential-
ly New York Life as the institu-
tion df their 6rigin--th- e institution
which has proven its ability to
withstand a world war and to meet
nearly every human exigency so
far as insurance is concerned.

"Ask the million who insure
in New York Life."

Playing unsteady baseball, the
Bearcats took a 4 to 0 beating from
the Mt. Angel nine last Saturday
down at the Angel city. Several lit-

tle "things" were conducive to the
defeat. Six errors account for three
of the runs, a two bagger and single
for the others. The goose egg chalked
up by the varsity was due to only two
hits, wild playing bn the bases, the
"breaks" ot the game, and the good
playing of the Catholic nine. Wil-
lamette succeeded in placing men on
bases repeatedly, but they always
died there.

The Mt. Angel hitters dropped two
long fUes in the mountain wilderness
of left field which accounts for two
of their hits. Adams pitched good
ball and allowed but one earned run.

Summary: It. H. E.
Mt. Angel 4 7 3

YV. U 0 2 6

Bases on balls: Adams, 1; r,

3; two base hits, Chaple;
three base hits, Gates; hit by pitched
ball, Miller; struck out by Adams, 8;
by Kasberger, 10. Umpire Kling.

The Llne-V-

Willamette. Mt. Angel.

Western division champions or the
Northwest Conference, the O. A. C.
Beavers, will be the aggregation that
faces Bearcat attack next P'riday at
Corvallis. Beaver stock has ad-
vanced steadily since the opening of
the collegiate season while the local
nine has suffered many setbacks.
Sieberts, the man who held the var-
sity nine to a shut out on Sweetland
field April 15, pitched the eighteen
innings of a double-head- against
Oregon on May 8 and returned win-
ner in each fray.

Dr. Stewart takes no chances and
and will probably pitch Sieberts again
.Saturday. Can the Bearcats solve
his offerings on the second meeting?
Willamette will be weakened by the
absence of D. Adams and the proba-
ble inability of Shisler to enter the
lineup. In sliding to second at
Mt. Angel "Shi" struck his knee on
one of the bed rocks projecting from
the ground and bruised it severely.
He is the only veteran in the out- -'

field and his absence will materially
weaken the Bearcat chances of vic-
tory.

It Is hoped that by Friday the very
evident rough places in fielding will
be smoothed out and that the varsity
can put up a defense that will ati
least hold the Beavers to a reasona-
ble score.

CHAUNCEY BISHOP Manager

Cinder path artists' are working
hnrd during the last few days of
good weather In preparation tor the

meet at McMinnville
next Saturday. Hard individual
work is necessary in order to become
a winner among the array of ath-
letes that are to be entered. H is
certain that five, and possibly eight,
institutions will be represented. Mc-

Minnville, Pacific V., and Pacific C
Philomath, and Willamette, have
made entries. Chemawa, Albany
college and Mt. Angel college may
send representatives.

Willamette will be somewhat hand-
icapped in the meet. Baseball with
O. A. G. Friday will not give several
of the men a chance to put finish-
ing touches on prior to the meet.
Jackson's recent sickness has weak-
ened him considerably. Shisler Is
laid up with a stiff knee as a result
of a bruise received in the game last
Saturday. Small's strained tendon is
somewhat improved and he may he
able to enter some of the sprints.

The team leaves Saturday fore-
noon. Varsity entries will be as
follows:

Dashes Small, Ford, Teako.
Quarter Waugh, Jackson, Teako.
Hurdles Shisler, Sfeeves, Ford.
High jump Adams, W a u g h,

Steeves, Teako.
Broad jump Brown, Ford, Teako.
Shot put Brown, fcagley, Teako.
Mile Chapler, Castile, Waugh.
880 Jackson, Castile, Chapler.
Javelin and Discus Brown, Rich-

ardson, Bagley.
Pole-vaii- lt Bagley, Waugh, Teako.
Relay Steeves, Shisler, Ford,

Small, Teako, Jackson, Waugh
Chapler.

Adams P Kasberger TENNIS SUPPLIESBrown ....... .C Chaple
Miller IB Kronberg
Grosvenor 2B Hassles
Gates :..3B Shalcr WE ARE PAYING PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO

THIS DEPARTMENT SEE WINDOW DISPLAYTasto S
Proctor, S Shandling
Peterson RF Albers
Ttexford LF Pashots
Shisler CF Pieples

SPAULDING BALLS and RACKETS

WRIGHT & DITSON BALLS and RACKETS

GOODRICH BALL and MARKERS

NETS POSTS

SCORE CARDS SHOES
RACKETS RE5TRUNG

COMEDY THRIVES

Pee-Ra- Gives Jape Plavius

HRVSER BROS.

Youngsters Hold Big '
Meet on Varsity Field

Folk dances, baseball, track, and
numerous other athletic contests by
pupils of the Marion county public
schools, formed an additional attrac-
tion of the May day festivities bn
Willamette's campus Saturday, May
13. Every town of any size in the
county sent representatives to this
big field meet and by 10 a. m. Sweet-lan- d

field was crowded with visitors,
who monopolized the time until the
crowning ceremonies at 1 o'clock.

Among the interesting contests was
a high school and grade track meet
between the representatives of the
different townes. This rsulted in a
'decisive victory for R. L. Pfaff's
Wobdburn High cohorts, who won a
total of 34 points. .

Following th track meet an excit-
ing baseball game was played by the
Woodbdrn and Turner high school
teams, that ended in a 13-- 1 victory in
favor of "Peter's" nine.

a Royal Reception.

Floats Depicting fcvents of May Day
Are Erected Stagatto Clowns Add

' to Merriment bf Bystanders.
372 STAfE STREET

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

J. W. DAY, Manager, Portland, Oregon

W. ft. JEFFREY, Representative, Salem, Oreon
345 S. Winter Street Telephone 2376R

May festivities were ushered In
May the fourth by the annual pa Townsend Creamery Co.

All kinds of creamery products
at reasonable prices.

137 S. Com'l St., Phone 195

rade of floats, clowns ana many om-e- r
features of brilliancy as a contrast

to the dark cluster of clouds that met
the spectators.

"Jack" Bartlett of last year's fame

JITNEY
CLUB

?
"We're open all night and day.
Big eats for a nickel. Try us.

429 Court Street.

HANG ON!
KARL NEUGEBAUER

JEWELER
Expert Watch, Clock and

Jewelry Repairing
Contral pharmacy, Salom Bank of

Commerce Building. '

TRY A

GRAY BELLE
NOON LUNCH

11:30 to 2:00

One Hundred

Fruits of Many Hoars of
Work Meet Scenic Death

Little did the general rank and
file ot the large audience who Wi-

tnessed the stellar performance of
Nodes' "Sherwood" realize the scenic
tragedy tin the stage May the fifth.
At the cost of many hours of labor,
"Jack" Bartlett and Arnold Gralapp
had constructed many square yards
of special scenery tor the castle and
banquet hall scenes in the play. From
a Thespian point of view, the scenery
was all that was needed to give the
setting for the action bf those scenes.
At the psychological mo'ment it was
found that the measurements were
erroneous as a greater depth was re-

quired. Results ot the miscalcula-
tions Were evident in the old interior
setting which Producer MacMurray
was forced to use at the last moment,
heedless tb say, the scenery was a
disappointment, but the action and
excellent character Interpretation to-

tally eliminated the presence of the
d scenery.

Don't let go of the fact that you get
honest value and comfort in suits made
"by me individually for you. Won't you
come in and let me prove it to you.

in planning May Day affairs, had the
parade in charge, for which he added
more preparation and publicity than
has formerly been used. The floats
of May Morning breakfast, tennis
and baseball were perhaps the best
attractions. The sophomores added
to the procession by appearing in
white duck trousers, arid white
starched hats as is their usual garb
during Junior week-en- The frsh
who decided that white middies and
green sashes would give the proper
effect, with their green caps, fol-

lowed up the line behind the sopho-
mores.

The "Stagatto Club" of the acad-
emy added the humor of the parade
by their appearance in ridiculous
clown costumes. The parade started
from Waller Hall.and from thence
down State, Commercial and Court
streets and ended at the campus.

New Patterns
Men's Suitings just received
for Summer wear. Step ill
and look them over.
Special prices on Graduating
Suits for W; U. Seniors.

Students of Willamette Univer-
sity have banked with

EatUU Bu$b
Fot forty years

John Sundin
5 TAILOR

S70y2 State St., Boom 1, Pfcone 282

WILLAMETTE
COLLEGIAN

1916-1- 7

Full newspaper size thirty-tw- o issues. Send us your

'name now so that you may get the first copy this fall.

Prof. Mac Takes HikeScotch
Woolen"3Iills

357 State St., Salem, Oregon

Barr's Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

We give special attention to
watch and jewelry repairing.
We carry a complete line of the
Cohklin Celebrated Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Peris.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Cor. State and Liberty, Salem

El Electric
Billiard Parlor

and

Bowling Alleys
Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drinks

OTTO A. KLETT
PROPRIETOR

475 Stale Street Salem, Oregon

Professor MacMurray caused con-
siderable comment on the campus
Monday when he announced with
great importance that he had gone
for a hike. Such an athletic under-
taking on the part of the "Prof." was
really startling. When asked by an
admiring group of fair maidens
where he went, he declared that he
went all the way to Bush's Pasture."

Hotel Bligh Barber Shop
J. G. HALL, Proprietor

Night Phone 1331Day Phone 13

Automobiles and Auto Trucks

WILLAMETTE COLLEGIAN, Saleni, Oregon.

Business Manager: Please enter my subscription to the
Collegian for the school year of 1016-17- . The one dollar
and a quarter is payable on receipt of the first copy iu
September, 1916.

Name ......
Street or K. F. D

City

State

Many New Features to Dis-

tinguish New Catalogue

Work on the annual issue of the
University catalogue is nearing a
close. The printer has nearly com-

pleted the rhake-U- p and actual print-
ing will commence sjbon. It is ex-

pected to be ready for distribution
late this month.

In general form the issue will be
the same as that used previously.
Several subjects will be required such
as 'College Life and Bible for fresh-
men, Psychology and an English
course for sbphombres and Ethics for
juniors. The course in College Lite
will be new and will consist of a gen-

eral survey of the work of the several
departments. It is designed to help
the new students choose their college
course by explaining the different
lines of study.

The faculty has also given ah offi-

cial basis for classification of the
Student Body. Sophomores as de-

fined in the catalogue are those hav-

ing 25 hours or more; juniors must
have 57 hours, and seniors 89. No
student who has not completed all

Also General Draying and
Baggage Transfer

Kapphahn Transfer Co.
HUBBARD BUILDING

Boxing Lessons
by

Prof. HERBERT R. KELLOGG

Private Lessons ..50c
Class Lessons . . . .25c

Salem Military Club
Basement Armory

teh yqu:;g nui
WANTED

A fine chance to miike vanilimi money.
The business is high grnrte. The

nrc large. Returns iui medi-

ate. No capital is required. The field
is wide and ripe for business. For
particulars address

The Bibje Historical Maps,
Hoopeston, Illinois.

SHOES

FULLERTON'S
270 North Commercial Street.

Reinhart's
Quality Shoes

Reinhart Fitted Mean
Satisfaction to the

Wearer.

152 North Commercial Street

his entrance requirements will be
classified above a freshman.

Percy M. Varney
It elected I will endeavor to conduct
the business of the office In the same
straightforward and impartial man-

ner as I have my duties of the past
as an officer.

We will move on May 22d to 126-13- 2 So. Commercial St.
South of Ladd & Bush Bank.

Special Prices on
BASEBALL SVPPUES

TEXXIS IR'OOPS

SWEATERS
FISHING TACRLK

CITI.EUV
liRVC'LES

After May 22d at 126-13- 2 So. Commercial St.

Bound Volumes
of this Year's Collegian
"Will be ready soon. Two bindftigs. ""

Cloth over pasteboard (extra good) $2.50

Marble pasteboard $1.50

50 edits ion on cither style if you furnish your
own file. Order yours now.

WILLAMETTE COLLEGIAN
SALEM, OREGON.

ESTES & ZUEHLKE
LOCAL TAILORS j

Alterations and Repairing t
128 S. Liberty St., l'hone 41)8.

Republican Candidate for
C'ONSl'Alilji SALE.VI JMSTKICT

Primaries May ID

Tennis Tournament Is
Scheduled with Washington

In spite of unforeseen difficulties,
which have caused the postponement
of three' scheduled .matches, the ten-
nis season, though short, promises to
be very successful. The University of
Wahington will be met on the local
courts May 23, and prospects ai;e
bright for a girls' tournament with
the University of Oregon in the near
future.

All players have been practicing
faithfully, and will undoubtedly put
up a good fight. Those upholding the
Cardinal and Gold in this sport are
Howard Jewett, Paul Smith and Earl
Flegel in the men's tournament,
while Miss White and Miss Tobie will
battle for co-e- d prestige.

ggytrtm PfeTAiwino rogicvrg;
Sato at Old
Store Only. '

2(9 North
Com'l St.tott SzlpxG(x)

A.C.Nelson, A.B.Nelson, E.S.Patton
Repair Work Promptly Attended to

Nelson Bros. & Patton
PLUMBING

Tinning and Warm Air Furnaces
Phone 1006 255 Chomeketa St.

THE GLOBE

BARBERSHOP
LEE CAN FIELD, Prop.

BASEMENT OF HUBBARD BUILDING
Corner State and IIiRh.

Baths In Connection. tialcm, Oregon.

I
GUNS AN 0 AMMUNITION

w illamette Combined Glee Clubs To-nig- ht

Reservations at Will's Music Store General admission 50c H. S. and W. U. students one-hal- f price, 25c


